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WAIT.
Not so in haste, my heart.

Have faith in Clod and wait;
Although He linger very long.
He never comes too late.
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He knoweth what is best;

Y'ex not thyself to-day in vain,
Until He cometh, rest.

Until He cometh, rest,
Nor grudge the hours that roll;

The feet that patient wait for God,"
Are soonest at the goal.

Are soonest at the goal,
That is not gained by speed;

Then hold thee still my anxious heart,
For I shall wait His lead.

THE MINISTER.

By Henry Crocker.
The times are surely changing. Each day

brings some surprise; for instance, this.the
ministers are wearing red neckties. You no

longer see the parson with a white cravat, a

long black coat and a stove-pipe hat, brightrimmedglasses and a gold-headed cane, or a

cotton umbrella prophesying rain; but he
wears a derby now, or a soft felt hat; a gray
golf cap or something like that; a business
man's coat, pantaloons well pressed; good-fittiiHTshoos.hp is a mnn wnll /1pooco<1 Un lilrne

to play tennis, and to see a game of ball. Why!
you would hardly know him for a minister at
all. Hut his smile is like a sunbeam; his voice
is clear and sweet, and he has a way of seeingyou way across the street. 'When you take
liis hand it has a friendly feel, and if you are
in trouble he is just as true as steel. When
on the pulpit platform he does not rant and
roar, and bang upon the Bible, and stamp upon
the Hoor, but he speaks as one entrusted by
Him who rules above, with a message full of
warning, full of sympathy and love. lie somehowsets you wishing you were a better man,
and gives you the assurance if you want to
he you can. He tells you of a Saviour who not
only can forgive, but can help a weak disciple
a holy life to live. But better than his sermons
arc his wayside words and deeds. By daily
loving ministries he meets his people's needs.
He treads in humble service the paths his Mastertrod, who was the manliest of men, the,
holy Son of God..The Standard.
Chester, Vt.

THE MOTHER S PART IN HUMANE EDUCATION.
By Alice Jean Cleator.

Not so much upon teachers, ministers, humanitariansand others closely connected with
Mic world's progress does the humane sentimentof coming years depend. Not so much
"I'on these, though mighty and measureless is
" fir power, but upon you, oh mothers, queens

1 lie home.upon you rests the greatest
w"ight of this mighty responsibility.
And as accountability is measured by opl^rtunity,of you therefore will he required"'f strictest account! There is nothing in alltlic world more wonderful than the receptives,l|»l of a little child!
' ake heed, therefore, lest you be not fully8^'ake to the realization of your powerfulinfluence over your children; and lest in your(ilk'erness that they prepare to shine in mental
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attainments you neglect the education of the
heart.
Much is said about Esperanto.the language

that is expected to become a race-tie. But a

day is coining when another language.the
laniruatre of kindness, the need of whieh i«

incomparably greater.shall have spread over

every land. By it shall man and beast and
bird and all living things be blessed!
What part, oh mother, will you take for the

hastening of this glad day, "when cruelty
shall he an unknown word?"

Power of a Mother's Influence.
I asked of a writer, whose wonderful words

in behalf of animals have stirred the heart of
the world, "What influence led you to become
a friend and champion of the dumb?"
"More than all else was the influence of my

mother," was the reply. "She laid more
stress upon educating the morals of her childrenthan upon the cultivation of the intellect.
Her name stood for kindness to all who knew
her!"
A successful primary teacher said to me

recently: "There is no question as to the
great need of humane education in the
schools; and the need has been created largely
11vr tlin Innlr nf ennVi '
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L heard a little girl reproving a boy playmate
for having wounded a robin and then beating
it to death against a tree.
"What would your mother say?'.' she cried,

seeming to think this the most crushing reproofimaginable.
"My mother!" laughed the boy.a laugh

not pleasant to hear from a boy's lips."What
does she care? She wears dead birds in her
Sunday-go-to-meeting hats and dead animal
furs around her neck!"

How and What to Teach Children.
There are mothers who, though far from

being cruel or thoughtless or indifferent, plead
the lack of time and knowledge for the humane
education of their children in the home. To
such I would quote the words of Ruskin:
"God never gives a duty without giving the
tillio tn nprfnrm it " A »nl »»" "....II. ^ mailt l IIV I V ai C II1(1I1>

things which almost any intelligent mother
can do along this line.
Most important of all, be genuinely kind

yourself. Radiate the spirit of kindness
toward all. Illustrate in your own life that
"All worldly joys grow less to tho one joy of
doing kindnesses."
Teach the children that the cry of animals

in pain is their only language to plead for
help; that because they have not the human
power of speech or intellect, we should be
their friends and champions; that all these
friends in "feathers and fur" have their part
in the great plans of the universe the same
as we.

And then, oh the power and magic of the
t A Al .1-- " -

nvuij i j\ inuiiicr wiio can ion good stones
and toll them well has an almost unlimited
influence over her children. Head little books
of nature stories and tell them to the children.
Stories of flower and stream and the sky, wild
life of the woods; of the birds and their relationto the crop production; of the butterfliesand of the part they play in fertilization
of blossoms; of the queer-faced but useful
little barn owl and garden toad; of the wood

peckerswho ,have no song but are the druYnmersin the bird orchestra; of the weatherwisemuskrat whose little fur overcoat seems
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twice too big for him, ami of the bear who is
far from being the fierce fellow the children
fo often imagine him to be; but who loves his
own peaceful society in the big woods!
Mix the nature stories with those of Cinderella,Hop O' My Thumb, and other fairy

stories, and little incidents of the great men
who had the "gentleness of greatness" toward
their fellowmen and all creatures who can sufferon iii
But interest in living tilings should not be

created without sympathy! Without sympathya boy, when he becomes old enough to
use weapons of any kind, would sooner think
of hunting with air gun, riffe or trap than with
Held glass, camera or notebook.
"To cultivate sympathy one must be among

living things and caring for them." Thus the
children should be allowed to keep pets. Ineistupon these being properly cared for. It
may sometimes mean a sacrifice of time when
you must help the boys in putting the splint
or hamlage on the dog's injured leg; or in
applying liniment to the foot of the little rabbitthat has been accidentally cut by the mowingmachine; but these little acts are of great
importance in making the children kind in
heart. ,

Love of Beauty Dispels Cruelty.
A love of the beautiful, which is natural in

every cniui, should be cultivated. -Teach
them to observe the bright ribbons of the rainbow,the glory of the sunset's open gates, and
"the frail wonder of the flower."
"To see beauty and to love it is to possess

one of the chief requisites of a happy and
contented mind." Cruelty ean have no place
in mind and heart that have learned to take
note of Beauty, which is the twin sister of
Joy!

Mothers, you who are the central figure in
the home, you, toward whom the' trusting
eyes of little children are turned, a matchless
opportunity is yours to be a force in shaping
the humane sentiment of coming years!
Esteem not this opportunity lightly. If
your children grow up with eyes to see, ears
to hear, and hearts to feel for fellow men and
all living things, waves of humane influence
will reach far out from their lives. You will
have helped to bring the day of mercy and
peace of which wrote the great prophet of
eld: "The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb,
and the leopard shall lie down with the kid!
and the calf and the young lion and the fatlingtogether, and a little child shall lead
them.".Our Dumb Animals.

VISITING THE SICK.
Pastor Clark once met a member of his

church, whom he had not seen for some time.
His pleasant greeting was answered ieilv. He
asked the cause. She replied: "I was ill three
weeks and you did not visit me once." "Indeed,"said he, "I am sorry you were ill. Did
you have a physician?" "Of course, he came
daily!" "But how did he know you were
ill?" "Why, I sent for him." "Indeed,"
said the pastor, "and if you had sent for me.
I assure von that I would have come too."
Any minister would!

RESTING PLACES.
"Lots of telegraph poles are going up,"

said Willie. "They are just so far apart from
each other, and every time I go from our house
to yours, grandpa, I stop and rest at each
pole."
"There are lots of Sundays in my life,"

said grandpa, "and they are same distance
apart; and they arc on the way to my Father's
house. Every time I come to one I stop and
rest, too.".American Messenger.
t


